Budget ACTION ALERT - Senate

Senate Agreed with House Appropriations!
by Dawn A. Randolph, MPA
March 19, 2015

The Senate agreed to the House recommendation
$900,000 state funds = increase funds to assist training and employment support for Georgians with disabilities.
This will pull down $3,600,000 federal funds for a total $4,500,000
You can reference the Senate Tracking Document on page 127 line 197.7.

THANK YOU TO THE SENATORS

The Senate Appropriations Committee passed out the budget with their recommendations for FY 2016. The Senate agreed to the House appropriations for the VR funds. The next step is a floor vote that should occur this Friday morning. This is a huge step toward finalizing the budget and moving toward fully funding GVRA. After the Senate votes the final action will be the conference committee of the House and the Senate to work through differences. Let's take this chance, before their floor vote, to thank the Senators today and tomorrow morning.

Our Thank YOU Message
Message:

You name/Your Org/Your phone number

“We are very pleased the Senate supported the additional funds toward assisting people with disabilities with training and employment supports in the Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Program. The $900,000 in state funds will match federal dollars 1:4 and serve over 1,400 more Georgians, several hundred in our community. With the federal funding we will have a total of $4.5 million to invest across Georgia in creating jobs and putting people to work. Thank you Senator [NAME] for making this happen. We appreciate your support and investment and hope you will come out to see our program this year”.

CALL Senate Approp Subcomm Human Development & Public Health and Your Senator (here is the link to the list of Senators)

**Chairman Renee Unterman** (R-Buford)
Capitol Ofc 404-463-1368
renee.Unterman@senate.ga.gov

**Sen. Dean Burke** (R-Bainbridge)
Capitol Ofc 404-656-0040, District 229-243-6267
dean.Burke@senate.ga.gov

**Sen. Chuck Hufstetler** (R-Rome)
Capitol Ofc 404-656-0034, District 706-291-6191
chuck.Hufstetler@senate.ga.gov

**Sen. Butch Miller** (R-Gainesville)
Capitol Ofc 404-656-6578
butch.Miller@senate.ga.gov

**Sen. Horacena Tate** (D-Atlanta)
Capitol Ofc 404-463-8053
horacena.tate@senate.ga.gov

In addition we need to call the following members of the Senate Leadership

**Senate Appropriations Chairman Jack Hill** (R-Reidsville)
Capitol Ofc 404-656-5038, District 912-557-3811
jack.hill@senate.ga.gov

**Majority Leader Bill Cowsert** (R-Athens)
Capitol Ofc 404-463-1366, District (706) 543-7700
bill.cowsert@senate.ga.gov

**Speaker Pro Tem David Shafer** (R-Duluth)
Capitol Ofc 404-656-5038, District 912-557-3811
david.shafer@senate.ga.gov

Lt. Gov Casey Cagle

---

**Luncheon**
March 26, 2015
Location: Empire Room Sloppy Floyd Twin Towers Noon

---

**THE PORTAL** is a regular publication of GATES. If you have staff or others associated with your organization that you would like to receive THE PORTAL, please send their email address to:
Charles Hall,
chall@asginfo.net

---
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Call for Information

THE PORTAL is a communication tool for GATES and GATES members. If you have stories about your organization, staff announcements, program descriptions, or other information you want to share with other GATES members, please send the info to Charles Hall, chall@asginfo.net